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at His foot-fall and adore

Alleluia, Alleluia,

Ye torrents rushing from the hills, Bless

Him Whose hand your fountains fills.

Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
Earth, ever through the pow'r divine, Seed-
le-lu-ia.

Time and harvest shall be thine, Alleluia, Alle-
lu-ia, Sweet flow'rs that perfume all the air, Thank cres.

Him that He hath made you fair, Alleluia, Alle-
lu-ia, Alle-lu-ia, Alle-

Alleluia.
Burn, lamps of night, with constant flame,

lamps of night, with constant flame,

Burn, lamps of night, with constant flame,

flame.

Shine to the hon -
Al-le-lu-ia, Burn, lamps of lu-ia, shine to the hon-our of His name.

our of His name, Al-le-

night, with con-stant flame, Shine to the hon-our of His name,

Shine to the hon-our of His

Shine to the hon-our of His

lu-ia, Al-le-lu-ia.
Shine to the honour of His name. Thou the honour of His name. Alleluia,

Thou sun, whom all the lands obey,

Re - 

sun, whom all the lands obey,

Thou sun, whom all the lands obey,
new His praise from day to day, His praise from day to day. Thou

bey, Renew His praise from day to day. Alle-

from day to day, Alle-

Sun, whom all the lands obey, Renew His praise from day to

lu - ia. Thou sun, whom all the lands obey

bey, Al - le - lu - ia,

lu - ia. Al - le - lu - ia,
day, from day to day__________ Al - le -

____ Al - le - lu - - - ia, Re - new His praise from day to
day__________ Al - le -

____ Al - le - lu - - - ia__________ Al - le -

____ Al - le - lu - - - ia__________ Al - le -
Al - le - lu - ia.